
A b stract

This study investigates child labor issue and problem s impeding the

international efforts in eliminating child labor in Indonesia. I tried to analyze

and evaluate overall the organizations involved in child labor issue, such as

relevant international organizations, the Indonesian government and NGOs, in

Indonesia.

In 1990s, the anti-child labor m ovements on international scale, which called

for immediate elimination of child labor, were actively carried out . Indonesia,

with high number of children engaged in child labor, became a target for the

w orldwide pressure and condemnation . Following the dem ocratization process

in the tu rn of the century, the Indonesian government ratified the relevant

conventions of the International Labour Office (ILO) on child labor and took

the positive stand tow ards fighting against the child labor issue. However,

when these actions are analyzed in the viewpoints of labor regulations and

educational m andate, the proposals by the Indonesian government cannot avoid

from being criticized as passive efforts.

Thu s, the support and interest from the international organizations have been

focused on NGO m ovements in Indonesia. Unfortunately, even these NGOs

were far from meeting the expectations, as they were not very creative in

providing ideas or resource m obilization for their activities, and displayed less

than favorable achievements despite the huge sponsorship from various

international organizations.

While confronting problem s for the elimination movement for child labor in

Indonesia, I discovered that local knowledge, that is, the need to base on the

information regarding the relevant society, is highly required for any direct

result to be reaped from international hum anitarian m ovements. In other

w ords, rather than taking universalism approach, which calls for immediate

elimination of child labor, relativism approach of transitional stand of

protection and empowerment seem s to be more realistic. H owever, not only

international bodies, bu t also the local officials should not think lightly of the

importance of the local knowledge. This is because, even if less strict

protection measures are practiced, the government and NGOs should carry out
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creative localized measures based on the earnest desires of the children of the

poor and the predicament they are in .

During the 6-m onth long field research in Indonesia, I collected local data

and inform ation, and conducted interview s with the executive officials from

international organizations and the Ministry of Manpower, and other

professionals and activists. To review and evaluate NGO m ovements regarding

child labor issues, tw o m ain organizations of child labor group netw ork, -The

N ational Commission for Child Protection, (Komnas-PA : Komisi Nasional untuk

Perlindungan Anak) and The NGO's Network of Indonesia Child Labour

Eliomination (JARAK: Jaringan Lembaga Non-pemerintah untuk Program Aksi

Pennanggulangan Pekerja Anak di Indonesia) and their tw o sub-organizations

were selected as case studies. I also had interview s with the high officials of

labor m ovement groups and participant observation on alternative educational

activities. This kind of approach w as lacking in the existing studies on the

child labor in Indonesia.

I hope that this study will be of usefu lness to those who have practical,

and theoretical interest in child labor issues, as well as for those who would

like to have better understanding on the efforts and activities carried out by

the Indonesian government and NGOs.
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